


CURRENT AFFAIR 
 Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change 

(EFoCC) recently announced that India has achieved 
the complete phase out of ozone depleting Hydro 
Chloro Fluoro Carbons (HCFC) -141 b, which is a 
chemical used by foam manufacturing enterprises and 
one of the most potent ozone depleting chemical after 
Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) . 



Highlights 
 (HCFC)-141 b is used mainly as a blowing agent in the 

production of rigid polyurethane (PU) foams. 

 In order to move towards environment friendly 
technologies, the Ministry of EFoCC prohibited import 
of HCFC-141b.  

 The order was issued according to Ozone Depleting 
substances (Regulation and Control) amendment 
rules, 2019.  

 The rules were issued under Environment (Protection) 
act, 1986.  



 The use of HCFC-141b by foam manufacturing 
industries have been come to an end with the stoppage 
of import of HCFC-141b.  

 HCFC-141b is not produced in India.  

 The domestic requirements of HCFC-141b so far had 
been met through imports.  

 



Ozone Depleting substances 
(Regulation and Control) 
amendment rules, 2019.  
 

 

 

 The Ozone Depleting Substances are those substances 
that damage the ozone layer. Ozone is a special form of 
oxygen, found in the stratosphere that encircling the 
Earth and absorbs most of the Sun's ultraviolet (UV) 
radiation. 



Benefits 
 The phase out of HCFC-141b from the country has twin 

environmental benefits viz. 

  (i) assisting the healing of the stratospheric ozone 
layer,and  

 (ii) towards the climate change mitigation due to 
transitioning of foam manufacturing enterprises at 
this scale under HPMP to low global warming 
potential alternative technologies. 



Impacts 
 The step will have great impact on ozone layer. This is 

because around 50% of ozone depleting chemicals 
being used in the country attribute to HCFC-14b. 

 On the other hand, polyurethane dependent sectors 
will face dents.  

 HCFC is used as blowing agent in the production of 
polyurethane foams.  

 Polyurethane is used in applications such as water 
geysers, refrigerators, thermo wares, furniture 
appliance, commercial refrigeration.  



Polyurethane foam sector 
 The polyurethane foam sector has links with important 

economic sectors related to buildings, cold storages and 
cold chain infrastructure, automobiles, commercial 
refrigeration, domestic appliances such as refrigerators, 
water geysers, thermo ware, office and domestic furniture 
applications, specific high value niche applications etc.  

 In India, the foam manufacturing sector is mix of large, 
medium and small enterprises having varying capacities, 
with preponderance of MSMEs. 

  Many of the MSMEs operate largely in the informal sector. 



Govt measures to reduce impacts 
 The after effect of the phase out will greatly affect the 

MSME (Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises).  

 In order to prevent this, the Ozone Cell of Ministry of 
EFoCC had signed agreements with Central Institute 
of Plastics Engineering and Technologies to find 
alternate technologies.  

 Assistance is being provide to field trails, training and 
product validation. 



Montreal Protocol on Substances 
that Deplete the Ozone Layer 
 The Montreal Protocol is the first worldwide agreement 

designed to protect human health and the environment against 
the adverse effects of the depletion of the stratospheric ozone 
layer. 

 This protocol divides ozone depleting substances into a variety of 
lists of chemicals that are subject to different control 
requirements. 

 It seeks to cut the production and consumption of ozone 
depleting substances (ODS) in order to protect the earth’s fragile 
ozone layer.  

 It also aims at phase out HCFCs by 2030.  

 It came into force in 1989 and has been ratified by 197 parties 
making it universally ratified protocol in UN history. 



List of Ozone depleting substances 
controlled by Montreal Protocol 
 1. Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) 

 2. Halon 

 3. Carbon tetrachloride (CCl4), Methyl chloroform 
(CH3CCl3) 

 4. Hydrobromofluorocarbons (HBFCs) 

 5. Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs) 

 6. Methyl bromide (CH3Br) 

 7. Bromochloromethane (CH2BrCl) 

 

 



Kigali Amendment 
 It amends the 1987 Montreal Protocol 

 It aims to phase out Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs), a 
family of potent greenhouse gases by the late 2040s 

 Under Kigali Amendment, in all 197 countries, 
including India have agreed to a timeline to reduce the 
use of HFCs by roughly 85% of their baselines by 2045. 



Different timelines under Kigali 
Amendment 
 All signatory countries have been divided into three groups 

with different timelines to go about reductions of HFCs. 
 First group: It includes richest countries like US and those 

in European Union (EU). They will freeze production and 
consumption of HFCs by 2018. They will reduce them to 
about 15% of 2012 levels by 2036. 

 Second group: It includes countries like China, Brazil and 
all of Africa etc. They will freeze HFC use by 2024 and cut it 
to 20% of 2021 levels by 2045. 

 Third group: It includes countries India, Pakistan, 
Pakistan, Iran, Saudi Arabia etc. They will be freezing HFC 
use by 2028 and reducing it to about 15% of 2025 levels by 
2047. 




